APPETIZERS
Bone-in Wings - One lb of jumbo crispy bone-in

Peel and Eat Shrimp - Cajun-style peel and eat

wings served with your choice of sauce and

shrimp served with house remoulade and

dressing. 12.99

cocktail sauce. 13.99

Boneless Wings - One lb of crispy boneless

Irish Nachos - Crispy waffle fries, bacon,

wings served with your choice of sauce and

cheese, onion, and green pepper. Served with

dressing. 11.99

sour cream or ranch. 12.99

Wing Sauces: Guinness BBQ, Korean BBQ, Boom Boom,

Deviled Eggs - Six deviled eggs with smoked

Sweet Chili, 5 Alarm, Buffalo, Fanta Habanero,

paprika and Spanish dry-cured chorizo. 9.99

Raspberry Habanero, or Buffalo Honey.

Hand Battered Cheese Curds - Ellsworth
Creamery White Cheddar Cheese Curds served
with Tiger horseradish sauce or ranch. 10.99
Smoked Chicken Quesadilla - Two quesadillas
with smoked chicken, black beans, and garlic
aioli sauce between crispy flour tortillas.
Includes salsa and sour cream. 11.99
Wontons - Monterey Jack cheese wontons

Giant Pretzel and Beer Cheese - Monster
pretzel with house beer cheese sauce. 12.99
Street Corn, Chips, and Queso - House-made
chips with a side of elote street corn and three
pepper queso for your dipping pleasure. 10.99
Poutine - Crispy waffle fries topped with
Ellsworth Creamery White Cheddar Cheese
Curds and au jus gravy. 12.99

served with honey mustard dipping sauce.
10.99

SANDWICHES
Sandwiches come with tots or waffle fries. Add cottage cheese, coleslaw, or potato salad for 3.00

Mulligans Fried Chicken Sandwich - Hand-

French Onion, Roast Beef and Swiss - Roast

breaded chicken breast served on a toasted

beef, caramelized onions, and Swiss cheese on

brioche bun. 12.99 Choose a wing sauce for on

a toasted hoagie roll with au jus gravy on the

the side.

side for dipping. 12.99

Pickle-Brined Pork Tenderloin - Hand-breaded

Hot Ham and Cheese - A generous portion of

pickle-brined pork tenderloin with LTOP on a

pit ham and cheese of your choice on a toasted

toasted brioche bun. 13.99

hoagie roll. 10.99

Philly Cheesesteak - Roast beef or chicken,

Citrus Chipotle Pulled Pork - House smoked

American cheese, caramelized onion, bell

pulled pork with whiskey BBQ sauce on a

pepper, and mushrooms on a toasted hoagie

toasted brioche bun. 12.99 Add your choice of

roll. Served with au jus on the side. 13.99

cheese, served grilled on Texas toast for 1.00

Gyro - Toasted pita, gyro meat, lettuce, tomato,

more.

onion, and tzatziki sauce. 12.99
Chicken Wrap - Grilled or crispy chicken tossed
in ranch with lettuce, shredded cheese, tomato,
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and onion. 12.99. Make it a Buffalo wrap for .75
more.

Classic mac and cheese. 6.99
Grilled cheese on Texas toast. 6.99

MULLIGANS SALADS

SMASH BURGERS
All Smash Burgers are made with USDA choice ground

All salads served with your choice of dressing:
Ranch, Jalapeño Ranch, French, Honey Mustard,
Balsamic, Thousand Island, Blue Cheese, or Italian

Classic Chef - Romaine lettuce with turkey,

chuck on a toasted brioche bun, with lettuce, onion, and
pickle. Served with your choice of waffle fries or tots.
Add bacon (2.00) or buttermilk fried onions (2.00)
Substitute a side of coleslaw, potato salad, or cottage
cheese for 3.00

ham, bacon, Swiss, cheddar, hard-boiled egg,
carrot, cucumbers, and croutons. 12.99

Classic American Smash - Double Smash Chuck

Cobb - Romaine lettuce with marinated chicken

patty with American cheese and house burger

breast, ham, bacon, hard-boiled egg, blue

sauce. 10.99

cheese, tomato, avocado, and croutons. 13.99

Cheese Curd Smash - Double Smash Chuck patty

Caesar Chicken - Romaine lettuce tossed with

with a caramelized skirt of Ellsworth Creamery

Caesar dressing and parmesan cheese topped

White Cheddar Curds and house burger sauce.

with marinated chicken breast, red onions, and

13.99

croutons. 12.99
Crunchy Bacon Balsamic Chicken - Romaine

Blistered Jalapeño Pepper Jack - Double Smash

lettuce and crunchy cabbage mix tossed in

jalapeños. Topped with house burger sauce. 12.99

balsamic, marinated chicken breast, bacon,

Cajun Smash - Cajun seasoned Double Smash

tomato, cucumber, carrot, sunflower seeds, and

Chuck patty with provolone cheese and house

croutons. 13.99

remoulade. 13.99

Taco Salad - Mixed greens in a crispy tortilla

French Onion Smash - Double Smash Chuck patty

shell topped with tomato, black olives,

with caramelized onions, Swiss cheese, and a side

jalapeños, red onion, and shredded cheese.

of au jus gravy. 12.99

Chuck patty with Pepper Jack and griddled

Choose grilled chicken or ground beef. Served
with salsa and sour cream. 12.99
Side Salad - Romaine lettuce, carrot, croutons,
cucumber, and cheese. 5.99

PIZZAS
Build Your Own - Choose from mushroom,
pepperoni, green pepper, onion, black olive,
green olive, Canadian bacon, spicy Italian

FRY BASKETS

sausage, ground beef, or fresh mozzarella. 12.50
(add 2.00 per topping)

Waffle fries or tots basket. 4.99
Chicken strips, fries, and choice of dressing or
sauce. 11.99
Fried shrimp with cocktail sauce or
remoulade. 12.99

Meat Lovers - Red sauce, cheese, bacon, ground
beef, pepperoni, Canadian bacon, and spicy
Italian sausage. 18.99
Chicken Fajita - Queso base, marinated chicken,
black beans, bell pepper, tomato, onion, and
cheeses. 17.99

Fried mushrooms and choice of dressing or

Taco - Refried beans base, taco beef and

sauce. 11.99

cheeses, topped with lettuce, tomato, and nacho

Mozzarella sticks and choice dressing or

chips. 17.99

sauce. 10.99

Old World - Garlic butter base, bacon, sliced
tomato, fresh Mozzarella. 17.99
BLT - Red sauce, bacon and cheeses, topped

*CONSUMER ADVISORY - Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origins such
as beef, eggs, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of
foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at a
higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

with lettuce, tomato, and mayo. 17.99
Gyro - Red sauce, gyro meat and cheeses,
topped with lettuce, tomato, and tzatziki. 17.99

